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md n,."';ill.JJ)• ~ ,,i1h a fcdaa1 
~ the SIUC F.1cuhy ~ · 
did_ not rc:ich .in agrcancnt "ilh the 
admin~ solid Rmd)> Hughcr. 
. pn:sidalt of the~ . . . 
'lhc unr.~y c1ftm! its best and fi. 
sulolfcr~;andll~~ rr--
ja:talit.H1:ghas.ildthe~"'ill 
di=lls~forwhlt todo next. 
. Of the six CUTlfU\ unlons In the 
sruc Labor Cooli!ioo. the fu:uhy M-
. sodJllon b the ml)· me still in cootmi:t 
~"iti~lhe3dmini'ltt:ltlon. 
A Jm:5 n:k.uc mm the uni\mity 
. 'Jb!ai lfthe~docsnot amp! 
arJ ratify the agicdn.:nt ~ or bdin 
~ the unh-mity wjll tiJw its 
olTcr on Monda)! Th: OOC-)'Caf anrai:t 
lndudcs a sabry £ru:z: fur the cum:nt 
fl3Cl) )'0%; mmons to the gric\-.ultt/ 
diqiine and dismlml polic); iilur 
fwloush cbys mutmllysditdukdbythe 
fiaihy members and lhdr supc:nison 
and a rcvislon tlw CSllblishcs a 
$UUCtUreand procus for future faculty 
b:yolfs. 3CCOl'dmg to the release. 
Hips.i.ldpobig!ngthencp1ia-
tions'l\ooldlm-e tb:s:imel'Clllh. 
. ~ unhl:llity. med mnilu- rx:tia 
"'h:n ~ l'.ilb the chit smia: 
wtd:m' un!m mlbl Qmie Kcs.ldcr-
~ ~-cf the ADx:i.ml 
cl Chit Scnia: &I~ mi the 
llSl0Cbtk:n rm to file an \l!i£air labor 
pr.ictia:lm'SU!l~theadmlnlstr.itlm 
thousbitbllill~w:o!Dfile. 
Plea:e see UNION I 2 
Uridsay~m,. 





talJdng S1kk'l'uesday : . I • • . 
tx> Alyssahfm; left, 
a f.irad,Jam 1n soda! · 
wotkfrorn Lomblnt. 
and sodaJ work· , lntm,at the Gala House lnterf6.'th . 
Cen~durlng a. ,· · 
sessk,nofQ~· 
of Faith and Reallty. 
The session begins 
wtth one person · 




~king stkk ls used to 
allow those speaking 
a dia'Kl!to hm theit:0 • 
voiatheard,sald · · . 
Mliur1ne Pyf~ director 
fortheGalaHouse -:-· 
Interfaith Cmltet'.' <' ·, . 
~itou~::::.·;~:-.:::~·:_-
oArlv EGYPnAN,'•'' ",:' ,·.--: 
. ·_. ~ ,·,. . . _\, ; ""· ·., ;' .. · .. ,-~----~• r··- ~..-r~.- :or-;~-:.t_~••"' '.·- "'.":'• -~ ... , ... , ... _·_,-.. - . 
, · lllterfaith~pl$~p:rgt_l.?:~~e~::r.~1:igio.~§ -~9.~~~t~µce 
JUUESWEtlSON::·_···~A.~~:-·-::'"'sii~ci;(~;~·~•·~~~~lda.1·~~)-:'·~~·w~vc-bthlsls~gocxl 
Dally Egyptian ···· · ad.h'C In the CO!Efflunlt)~ She laid Oburi.th~ · _ ' way to cnaiuragc young ptople to 
.. shcwouldpushformorerommunlty Ktnncth Mull4;an. an ass!stani hdpothcrpeop!t.• . 
In a multicultural and multlre- projcds nm by multiple faith-bued . professor in political Jdcm. =Id lac The mpcnsihility ti ~.l• 
llglous world. university students, orgmmtlons if stooents showed an lmbecndlsamhigthedl3!1cnsewlth lng the tletalls of th: dwlmp: f.&lls to 
faculty and stalf arc the key to lntcrcst in the challenge; and she S!Udc:nts in his politla and 'idiglon w?!'imilypn:ddcmsandtq,admlnls-
bridglnggaps. would pass *e infonmtlon on to d3SS. Toe cmilciigc. which was ac- . ~hesald. · 
The Wbl!e House Office cl Faith- Peter Gitau. &an of students. who md by fixmcr P.i:i. Bll1 Clinton, mar Mawinc P)ie. director of the 
&icdmdNdgJ,bod:ioodP.uwnhlps would be able to bdtcr determine be inc:ffixth,c cspccbllr aimidaing Gali House lnter&lth Ccnta in 
annoono:-d the Prcsidc::o. Intaulth studtnts'~Ja-d. tluttheWhitcHouselwn'talloc:att:d ' Carbondale.saldthec:orruriunltylw 
and Canmuni!y Scnia: _ ~ •. ~mi thep-cmmcnt doesn't mcxxy for It. and .lls suo:cs.s dcpcnJs been a#- in lntcmlth efforts and 
Cm!!cngcmM.vchI7.The~ls nccdmalloc:au:nxacyforthc~ orihowhwolmlunm:r.ityprcsldaits discuv.Joos for'm.my.,-ars, but the 
mc:mttobta~undastmding bcause<i~Ntureclthep.m. wmt~gct.hesald. · : unlwtslty ~ty could defi. 
~ &idu and rdi;lous ~ · "'l{J all a.boot ,~ w It ,hc skcptk In me sirs this kind ,, i:..~j ~ from ·the challmae if . 
an aiDq,,c ~ by !ming~ would be focusing dbu DlS)tt m of progDm ls t}Jical of a pmldcnt it 1'':IS cndorscJ by Salukl Fust Year, · 
pesidcm_ cnoour.:ige ax:pntkxl \ia coelxgpt;ect.iruU:::ldi:immymulli:r after the mldtcnn &dng a C,ongrm the Of&? of Student Da-dopmmt. 
~ scnia: pojeduccmiiq; . ~ th:it \\uild a;un: the lu~- of the oehcr P,3J1Y when th= isn't or mtemltks and sororities: • 
to thediicciwmsi:.e. . mdon md mogy cl mmy £!'0UP'<lll mudi • money r.-.uWe: Mulllgan i: 
QgncdJor Rita Oicngsaid m:my ~ she mL ,r CVCf)i>ody cd- Qld:-ir'maks good politics whbout . . .,. . 
of SIUC', ~~ -~ bbcnral IICrOS,1 en me~ It actuallyha\ing,to do anything.~ l'lmue_eiNTERt'.\.ITH 1.2· 
rUniversity on par with criteria ~n perf(?rmance-bas~~t~4irtg ~ill 
BRANDON COLEMAN ~ ~ Bill 1m, \\iuch wu thdilul:l F1m Year~ work u wiDhcnily_lnvolvctheu.nh'fflityccl- > but what~-~ do Ii Jook'iit some 
Dally Egyptian in~ by Sen. Edward.Maloney, a team. . _ . lq;e.Ak!Jobn NI~~- of thosc programs tlw fflllllre a Jot 
D-Oi!Oc,"O.'will go to the Scmtc floor· The goals of the Saluki Flnt Year ' lorof cnmllmcit tmmpmt. _ . .. __ , more or look at how mmy ii\~ 
O=c:dlor Rita Oicng sald a thlswcdc. . : program· corrd.w: to those of the Nialow0 sald the unh-asity col~, m:dit hours our studcntureJlldng 
dwJ&elnhowtheunh'aS!tyrccchi:s One step the university ls t.aklng state. 131d Ma:lc Amos; dL"tdar of 1tg-e will be dtslgried to match the ::.,--andfigw~outwhy.'Nlddawsaid. 
money could be wu:omfortahlc:, bu: a' to meet the state·, approprhtlons the program. He s=ld his dcputmcnl aitah the ·stale uses to distribute - '. · Thi: _majority of ~ du1cs lll'C 
performance-based funding bill tlw sundards lined out 1n· th: bill ls already lw the s;amc numbas on money, whkb indudc the pcra:nugc offered through the ~ of 1Jb.. 
would ~ the amount of money impkmentlng the unh=ity aillcgc giadu1tlon. rctc:ntion and class per• of~ who iin1ili wi1},ln four to . cni ~ uld AJ.m Vaux. -deall of 
. the state gh-es unh-mltic:s on lhcir modd.O.enguld. · fomunce the staie would require if m-eyarsandhlgbcr!,Tldcsindmcs.,. the c:ollq;e. He ml the college has 
pcrfomuncc woold install guJddincs Jhc wod: that we're doing with the bill~ ' . Math phccncnt testi. . whk:h begun efforts_ to Improve student 
the unh-enity can use to~ the math dcp::mncnt to Increase stu• The unh"mlty beg.an an lnl1blh'C , begin ln the &I!, and thecombimtlon; • A1CCCSS rates in English .IIM English 
0ieng salii in an ~mall she dcnf ~ in our in.uh counes ls , to lnacuc , itJ honors progrw : of rem~ dwes such is Engllih . cc.m~sltloo.· / _ _ . . '· 
sp<)kc with 'deans, &ailty and vice- . anochentq,."sbcsaid. . . . emolhrient to 520 stu&nts 'and to · 100 and 101 to reduce the number . :· "ForSC'o'l:nlyors,wr_ha\-e~c:i:-
ch;incdlors about the perfomunc:c- ... The :'"unh-mity, . college · modd. implement the unh-mity. collq;,: . ·_of~ nttdt,d to obtain ·a degree:' , -amlning aittrSCl _-.ilcrc tllC'C ls qul!e a 
based b!ll tlw pmed througl; the whkh oicng bcpn with the restruc~ inodd before the pc:fon:wia:-bucd : are also part of the' ~th~)to; hlgb r:ztcof ~ &ilurcsin the scme 
Dlinols Senate's Higher F.ducuion turingufthedmsionofstudentaf&ln blllwasintroduccd,Amos~- , · lncrcascsua:tSSnta.'.·.·! : · clscwiisD's.Fsorlric:ompldcs."-V~ 
committee Mw1 1~ and bow to in ~ ~ !>ecn dcsaihcd by -rm glad m · i:ot swtcd before • Niddow said cnrollmtnt manage- :. said. "lUgbt now rm uy1ng 11> IIIW)'l.C 
ln=se student ·success ln terms ' the chzncdlor IS an cffmt to ensure all _this came aoout.· he gid; "We'zc . mcnt pbni ,to rc:diu:c the_ number or ··: data to ligurc t!i,at out.· 
of,thndygraduation.rdt.:lllonend SIUC's cupplmicn1al huuuctlon.· ·alrcadyreutyfwthebilllfit~ · cmlit.hourJ,rcqulrcd·to\gnduatc i< ·. ··. ','.': :·· 
, da.s:sroom pe:forman«. ' . . IJving Leam1ng, Cormnunitits, '. W:: · Etforts to dtvdop ~ pro- from II progr.un to 120 Jf j,ossibJe. : • .. · _ ( · ; : / , , 
1bc -.~~based; ~ ~~~~and ,·:~aiSIUCin~to·th~~ >·<"1l1at~'t~~~1~.~~ . Pl,~~~~-~~~P_ERf~~A!,{~~J2:: 
':. ·NEws-· 
•~,,. .. ,_ ..... ,._ •-•~ .... ~_-; ~y:\z-... : ,---~~,..,.· .. ,_!_~·-t·.~~.· .";..:" ~~/\,, ·.: . ;_:~,-:·. ~-
UNION . ~ Unllni mi GAU YiilJ hold .... idmlnbtriilioo ~t the ACSE and 
CXlHTU<lltO fl!OIA 1 ~not wcdc\\ilhallgiadwteU:: fxully~ " . ' · .. 
· ' · - · · · · · · m:ms. ~ assimmund racnh C ~e ~ 1o dcfmd ciir rii;h to 
• ; ,; . :-i~~~the~ ·. ~to~thdrq.cimsrcg;ud·> lm;ilnaiDcclht¥"hcmi ~oa!cm 
·; :wmagrcc1o&1r1.m-~·ws:ild. 1q;~ wihtheDdrnlnhtr.iticn th.1twm:tmnbythe~a:c 
,ht"'2)'the~~uit'dow.i.lt mdto~~any-~. ·. < anmytotlm.andwcdai'tbdia'lithe 
, dldn\ seem 1h thcadmlnistr.irm W2S , . Tue unh'mity .. ~'. aided .'. · lnillaJ ailab. b- dcd.~ ·an ~ 
"~ to hupbi. mf ~ ",c "'1Uli ' ~ \\iili the GAU at Its wt : , l'l-as:hc:n:.• . .: ... 
hope in the l'uturcthcywwld bewilllng . ma:tlng with a rr~ m l>tardl 8, . During NITB'l mcdi:Alm l>tudl 8, 
• , • 11 lo~ .· . · .. . . , Poden':l S3ld. . • :, . '; ; the uod.1tlm agtccd to • bJr do-
,.: ~ ti:•\ . 'ft'., •.. ,..._.~' ,,lj, -~- Afla the M.uth 8 mcding atbc "Asitmnduightna,1q;n1dm:cas-\~surcdl)-sln~inp!cdscano 
.~ ~, ::@)199:•~,~?Jm, s'..tH :G.J· ACil!s..  ~ ..... ·. 1cm. . and. . • .. · .fcdcnl··. .. . li¢uJlslJZ\,c1$llX1J~no}TI;" b)ufslarlhlscucnbr),c:u;Sml!hmi 
..,, • ·• ~"""' • U~il...,li....,,....n.....,..l• l't ,, • mcdmorto~~armct~ saipdm~bcncfiu,noQ:J\'t1¥,c-.ai .. "Wlmwc:~d:!ngforisncta~ 
·><,~r:!~1 ~E-v, wi:oetti~D'iY', · theunh~~ihect.ibcn~Ulllat - lf)'OUM'C~~~coodi!loo,j'OU · ~ililngs;,:tlioughtwc:hadtollZ\'Cto 
;t?.; ~~~~~ ~·11 a.tv.~~ ~/~ c:ithc:• llZ\-cu,waita)'C'Jl'lop:lCXJ\~hc ptotccttheorpnm!lonandthcrlgh!s ~ . -- thm:-)Cl?Of~~lm'.nct. · said. "We awd tt a ~u dtductNc; cl Nm: he said., am~ 
.'1,,,111 ..... ..,-.,,,,1. -~wau PER MEDIUM PIZZA~,.. FJn?o),xs ~dx: ACSE's cm• .. thq· ~\~ .\\h,m;l fur ll by it. Upwuil ~WC M'Chad te\lly · 
t·~:·, (ia1PEB LARGE ffZU:,iY:~J- trxt will be mrJ w take dl)-s ar a ~ drug bcncfil; they l\tml' gooc1 \\ming rcbtlomhlps ~ the 
··•· .,,,. __ -· -~ ··' ,.· ,m wldnit ~ Omia!l.:Jr Rb ~. - ,ir~: .. ·· . ' ~~llis1~10m:." 
. , , . . . ' : ~ ·t a Cl:>a1; S3ld, In ml ~~ to sroc. em- , Podcs\•;ar,1~ a ~ far & ~ . The mod.1llon w:tS olircd II ~ 
~MmhS.~sa!ddesp!tcthe . fr=w.isahop-cd. ... ' , • '. ~mlll'act'~miiia'me- 'Clif,at. 
; pnn~~~~m·radl an: ' : :~1 fl# It~~~ In die &a:~: all ~~•~ ~ ~ ! •~,: 
. ~ the two l:wgaln!ng. tc:um . the-~ ~ he sdtt ".When sky pt:!$MC1$C l>tudl S. The dadlirlC . 
. rc:dicdan~ oor 'aimrt: dmia:Dcr \\ml through toaaqtthcc&-~n~ ·. 
. KcsscJa.C.riswd saJd the aswda• . the lml'\i,:w ~ ft nwc ll !jg . S.~i:.iklthceocimtdaJn\rqi}• 
. ~ 1s v.'tighlng 11s options oo l\n.1t to talk :i!xxll shmd iu \\mt. ~e1th.1dalrcidyl!JnlCdoown~-di 
'.' do nat. · . .. ' l\-carescdng ls rule by c:m:tih-c do:rce the thrc,:- and mt-F camct am 
,. : 'j\ ~ lsn\ out o(the qucsti?n," There ls no wrai ~-crmna: m ibis, _p-cscnlalbythe~l.tud19 . 
. shemi . · ... ' . . ' . . ~~Swcdip,'a'ImlCCls~j<R." 1kll.\'!l.'Jd1loolsa:nsl&ringltsq:clcm 
·;.·•·--"Unh~  Roci ~m Hc5:13d:utr~l\1d!ulwmttlybe andl\~toso:\\¥hwcmwilhthe 
Slid the ACS£ Is w1lhln its* to file the bstreiort. but It !sari qitm . . R,culq .Associ:llm'smroiJllal.hc: sat 
11 Sllit. 1u the admlnlstraliori'wm net ' . · Mlchid~~~thcNon~ , . '"It ~ 8lmost ccrt.a1niy that 
a:mmcntuntilasultlsfilat. . . :n~=.'~:d. Paa1hj•Associ11lcc\ r.;,Jd l\-c·will file an unfair labor pr.ictlce." 
' .. fm ~':I. Jfflidcnt oC Graduzc he 1m ~ a p:ittan_ tithe v.71the Smith ml . 
INTERFAiTH ~~ ~~ dbu me.ms v.itlk It dming the lnlmlldt and Cmmuuly 
_c0tm_1111_w_,J10l,1_1 ____ • 1s !1dPful to fu:.-e mmcy from the · Si:nicc c.,mpn· ~ the Gm 
~- alloakd· to uni\usllics House !lxdl be amJcnd ma WZ'/ to 
, She said thcdulJosc is lmpol1ant ·: to m.ikc ~ nn:c intc:rUilh rroi;num CflCDUr.l&C hiafi!dl ~m 
bccaiise ~ not .onlf ~Jo)'' set·.. ~It 1.sn,ilCa:SSUj, she said. ·. ' . 'CUTlf'IS b«.iur,c ii alrc1dy ms inlaullh 
. llng io ~-one IUlOUla; but it Ytill ".Wc•:'i.:-:ri~ .dinner ·c:i.uy Frid.1)- ~and~~ It ls an 
alio gh<c _students and ~'lliitions night. nnd ,,,: Im,: .~1uslirni and Jews af~atil):. 
. with ~ ~"CS a chance sililng'. not to cadi cnia,' P)ic S3ld., , . · Kn.uu,· one of th.-.foundm of' tlii: 
; ,to~'C>p'!Ogcthtt,znd~g~: ;~ ~\ ~i~IIJlj~.to'putr,'\~·o{fii!lhL'1d Rcuilyi;roul\: 
pcoplcof othertdtlislsofunapowcrful pcqileinthcsamcmommidlm-cthan s:ildshcandothcrn~ofth~com: 
lntolcr.mcc-pm-cntlon tool. . apcrialcc eadi othci' ; , '.. munl!y 5tarkxJ the gmip after l"Cl1lling 
, 'i\ Jot of the hate and w.u- that goes . IJsxkiy Kn:w!. a p.idu2tc ltUdcnt tlieniwasa need In the community for 
onaroundthcworldisrdakd tomJsun.' In soc:bl \\'OCk from Se1ttlc. s:lld SlUC a roondtablc discusslorr on questions. 
~ ~ rdigion;" P)ic ~ <OOld bcim . from mare' intcif.hh o£ bi!h. rdiglon. and ~ 1hc 
. ~peuplcCUJci:ttoknowcncancdx:r lnitb1in$ bcc:iwc ·a the unh'fflity', poop,_lliik:h m«U C\'C}' Tuadiy at 
and cidi other's fuith or cultural lr.ldi· dhtnestu&:nt popubtJon. . . . . the fui-1 House, ls~ to~ a all 
tions. then they don\ seen as str.inge' i think a Jot a Umcs pcc:plc (XllJIC bdicfs, l:tuus s;ud. .. . . • 
or~' be cal!cd 'the~ beaus.: . from dlffm:nt h1dcgrounds. and \\nllc . ~r.tldd.rhesa rdigioo andrul:un: 
)'tlU lcnowth.1t pcnon." . . . • h, 11 unh'ffli!y setting. ~ ~ ha-c 3Cro!.1 the~ and In the Unl:al Stitis 
.• Then: . ~ . extreme and fumous for cduc:1tion. and whdhcr It be In the scn-c ~ ·. J'aJ_1bb1 · fur why lnlaf.iith • · 
' c:c.unpcs .. rJ tJm ~ 3.S tJie story of cJ.mroorn or_ outsldc'o(the ~ unda\tandingislO~, 
Oilunc 5ugwra. .a }3P-1J1CSC dlplonw 1. think that any. room for .dlsawion . ''We're fighting. for one' rdigion 
who hdp_cd Jc,\ish rcsiJcnts and rcfu. shoold be OK." she aid. ,r~ un• _ O\'Cr anotho, and 1,.thlnk th3t C\'C}'• 
.E=. from. Gcrnun«cuplcd. Mind. dcntmd Cold} oditt more and )\ffl body In the world intaprcU wliy they 
csapc Uthuanl3 during World W.ir II, . lo\\-.uds 11w. I think it. v.nild crcitc ~ hcttdiff~ Ki=, ~d. •Jf \\-c 
sheS3ld. P)ic saidSugil= s.nm them a nm tolerant ampus and a lx1ta could look .it our =mess - is In 
bccime he h.1d md ~ pcorlc and , brningmvummenL• ~ · being hwmn.belnp fint. or us being 
knrw thcywm: hum.m bdnp, not the . Kmus s.i.i W\\'311tJto5o:di\mity students:- ra!hcr than our diffcrtne• 
morulcrSN.uhpow.iyoi . ·. andto1a:incc~~$1mibr cs. m.1ybc ii an ae,temorctolcrancc 
. The &ct' the CNllcntc Is 1wcJ 10spatsc-.~~s.lkf wid100tmooey . and undmwidJng.9 . , . , 
PERFORMANCE 
COlffiHUtl> JAOl,I 1 · 
Wednesday. March 30. 2011 NEWS ~~~L~~G~PTI~,N 3, 
Council split on summerS.choOfprop~sal 
KAYLA KEARNS the ,chool Junld,• Colc said. 
Dally Egyptian The . mundl mcrnbm ~ !f!;; . m the 
proposal. c.ounol mcmbcn Jod r~ StcYcn 
~b)w BraJ Cole llltanf(ol to hl&: a funding 1-b)-ncs and ~Luy l\iihn.um s:ild they orp,scJ 
~ b- School. Dislrld 9S from the i;a-,m1 the = bcau5c the dimict b already able 
buJ£d 10 110 qucsrions wouJd be awJ. Don to b.X the arnmunlty. C,ounciJ marocr Corene 
Montys:ild'I\r.sd.ry. " McDmld sw milJrcn who Mlldd rccffl'C the 
, bcame ·,uy CllOCa'TlCl1 bcau,c il W3S am1t1na:dthc~would~thccitymon: 
wrioos thJs inbmzlm w;i.s being hlJJcn 6an th.in If the mr.ocy b wed Sir other scnica. such u 
the piilic.• 1131d Mc.r11~ a Qly ~ c::indidu. ' lnf'rasuucturc. 
-.Jowc:anther ·.~lax,w1obchcn:todisatssthi1 Monty s:ild t.\e mundl NS men: Important 
ls.mclfh-aswithhdJfuxnthan?• rmttm lo i>aJS ca~ and Oubondalc 
The CuboniWc Qly. C,ouncil hew public docs not ask the distrlt1 10 pnnidc MOllC)" to 
commcnwy about the ~ fl5Cll )'CU' 2012 than to fund corwuctlon cl sidcw.allcs or make 
buJp:t at Its mcrtingTuod.:iy. impoYanmts to strt'd.t,. 
The axnmuniry qurstioncJ Cole's ~ Hush \Valli.Im,. attorney and Qly C,ouncil 
lo l,h,: School Distrld 9S $150.00> lo P'J'ilc an andiJ.de. ml be thlnb the mundl b tr)'ing lo 
lr)lcnsh'C sunma JQJing and nulh prosr.un puD OOCO\'CI' on t.up.J)'a'S. 
&ir· ~ 200 'students. The ~ -nllscouncil b wing m money lo help. 
b rrt wtcd In Qly. ~1.INj;tr A11cn Gill's oodgrt . their spcd.11 intcml groups~ their &iends at the 
• Slll1UNJ}' bulb .n':lil.iblc on the citywtbsitc on the cost cl the tup:1ym,• wi11wns said. 
'M.1yorseoodpasc. Poolmmn ml she m.,y NYC bcm'niliguldcd 
The prosr.un v.oolJ gr,-c an aJJitxxw month when she weed fur the rt!nsblancnt cl 
cl lnstnxtioo each year lo cmtinuc a!uation In Carbont.Wc's property tu bcausc she thoupit the 
arc d,jca1. In the &.-e-)'C:11' agrmncnt the city city nmJcd th.:tn ll>INUmdsmcd. 
would piy SISO.OCO each ya~ (h the ycrty -nils buJ&tt indudcs $800,000 In mmuc 
~ inaosc. In &culty sal.vics. wilh a S 6an property !al. )'Cl we NYC $750.(XX) O\'CI' the 
pounl f'd'·)'CU'cq\ a,unc clm-cyeus toi,h-c to Dislrld 95," I\Jhlrnan 





., .. : . . , ~ , . ,. , . ' ' . 
-----Carbondalo Elementary School Dlstrlct 95 
. . 9.mra Emc:tmcnl Aooong !I'd M3ltl Proi1im 
eon~·~Prov'tdora, 
Eb,'s IW'd Gi1s CU> d Cartxmale -/.' . 
. ~~Carmri!yMJ, . 
. ·~M.linSIJeot . 






'. ~dAtnld<r~ . · · Lllll~! 
Thi Ybraa'll Cow . 
WU cona:mcd whffl be a,uldn\ find mention cl ' not our rcspoosibility. , . 
theproros.11 lnGil'ssummuy. · · . Nilrnann gjd she would rtjcct the oodgrt as JU~TIN SKARIN I DAILY £GYPTIAH ~urce: C.rbondalo's propo_sed FY12 budget 
Cole said the ~ msn\ mc:ntloocd In a whole iCColc's ~ was lndudcd. bul said If 
the sumnwy or on the mcctlngi ~ bcausc ·. two budge•.s were offa-cd fur a VOCc. the cwncil's 
it b a stand-UX1C rrop<lS.11. .l-luty ~ and . decision wJUldbcnwceigcs: 
. such as the \\\:mens C.cntcr and , . we 1nm INt dxy will nJJkc th: best Jcdsion INt 
the Boys and Gids Ouh. so thJs summer~· · they an." . , . 
should not be treated diffamly. Cole akl ifthemnmunity&xm\ wmt to hdp 
orpnl7;&tions arc funded the Sillne V.Tf and this Md>ar,ld sill District 9S Jw a wsu.y 
w:u an ancmpt lo hdp Carbonwlcs youth. be said. cl low ·.at sans In reading and nialh. 
91udXll!Capniz;illon1.&lwc·~ 'Wcv.-mta Carbood.iJa )Wh. they don\ h.n-c1o pm the bill. 
gu.v;anl« 6an you INt )W arcgcing to~- bul the t.up.J)'Cl'S lU'C ~ o,~mcs P1)ing the bill. 
·we sit up hen: and we hear ~ 53): 'We prnbnin.m:.ly wiL"a minority children. She sill 
don\ come to )'OOJ lawn bcau5c there's dn-blm In the city Jw been ~~ ga.mu in hdping Knia: 
Md>.inld said. "No, we don\~ '\\cw.mt a ~loritoutcloncpodd.1Xp,iyloritoutcl 
gu.v;an!« 6an )00: We P''I; than the money and ~)'OU~~ Cole said. .. 
GPSC rejects iamendnientto cut salariefc-
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
0.-illy Egyptian' 
Mcmhcn cl the GDduale and 
ProfGS!on.il Student Council voted 
Tudd.ty not to cut s.wrics for their 
cxccuth"C officcn. 
In a three-fourths wtc. 
rrpttscntath-cs. uilcJ to pass the 
corutitution.il 'amcndmcnt at the 
bimonthly mc:ting In tl:c StuJmt 
Cmtcr. · 
1wo olTicm on the cnw)cil - · 
the prcsldcr.t and vicc-prcsiJcnt for 
administntivc afwrs - h.n-c h.tJ 
combined salaries that ranged from 
$19,702 to $29,738 annua!ly In the 
p.1$1 fn-c )-can. in :addition to Jming I 
tuition wah-cr for being an cucuth-c 
officer, the constitutional ammJmcnt 
sutcJ. The tobl amount accounts 
for approximately 30 pcrccnl of the 
COWJdfs yeuiy budget. 
The round1 ls a 40-mcmbcr 
body that rcprcscnts constituencies 
~ ampus. Issues such as 
grad:wc asslstantshlps. fee lncrcascs, 
griC\-ance 1mxcJum. cunpus safe,; 
and ether m.ittm .n rdC'l-ancr to 








Grant McBride, . vice-prcuknt Shauna l.~ vice-
of admlnlstr.ath-c affairs for GPSC, · prcsldcnt for graduaie school afl'a1n 
proposed the amendment at the for GPSC, did not 5UppOrt the 
M.u-di 1 mcding and said money amcndmmL 
spent on the s.uaries for the council's 1 think it ls Important for GPSC 
cucutivcoflicmcouldbcbcttcruscJ to 5tJFPC)rt gr.ad~te 5tudmts,• she 
d.scwhcrc. The sal.ulcs come from sald. • A way to do that ls to provide 
the grachwe studmt activity fee. a stlpmd.• 
ibis amendment ls Important ·Jhe amendment proposed 
to' me.· he said. 1 lik,: that GPSC that the prcsldcnt r«dvc a $3.000 
provides money to gradwti: students, aMIW stipend, or S I.SOO a semester, 
but the money we get from' cmy compared to. me current. SIS.912 . 
gradwtc studmt In the univmity sal.uy bascd on th.e stua..1'.1 afl'a1n 
should be given. back to tho1c asust.mtshlp. II, also ~cd lhc vice 
FEATI!rUNO: · 
Four.de, JAMIE TWORKOWSKI 
O&A TO FOLLOW 
MUSIC BY: Andy Zipf 
IIUt,: 
___ ,_, ___ _ 
--~ 
......... ,.. .......... ..... 
--:----·--.. -. . 
&.....o.,c· 
-----·-· Doedl: . ,· .... 
...., _ _. _____ _ 
·---.. -··--
--.. ---•--- - .. , , __ .... ..,_,.....,..,_ 
-------\}·_. 
Tuesday;_April 5~ 2011. 
1:00 PM ·'.Student Center Ballrooms 
. FREE ADMISSION . • For:more Information 
visit www.soc4fun.com 
· Southern· --. · · www.\wlohaccm 
. . . . · · . . or call the . 
. Student f>~ramin:in= Illinois Unlvu111y ·*·· ·  · 
.Carbondale·. ·. 
prcsldcnt ·• $2,000 anmw. stlrcnd, 
or $ I ,(JOO I scmcstcr, inslaJ of the 
current $7,956 saluy. 
McBride said he proposed the 
arncnJmcnt to ensure the round1 
kttps serving gradll3ie students and 
not just ltsd£ 
Amendments lo limit 
repmcnbtivc terns to slx ycan 
anJ the USC of pnnlcs propo1N by 
McBride~ not~ - . _ 
Saral1 Schnddtr am be rrodi at 
sschnddtr@dailJ·tgyptlan.rom 
or 5J6.J3l lat. 255. 
......... 
smokeJnb@slu.edu, 
.. .-4 'DAJLY·EGYPTriN•·~•-~:.:.::.-..:-•:~~',•;. '. ;. '; ·:_-7:;.:;~•0~:~·-Nnws· j,_,·;~::"'(;~:~i·::_-,1)~.>'_,~. .·:--·:·,~·-WednJdai'.Marcli30,2()11 
.. T,asklorq~,.helps;.-test'{Ot:Cal).C~-1"2catlsirtg gas 
. ~= · · '::2=z~s;:' ~2.-:ci-= ~~½±:"-. =~'±-'t'.~~. 
. • .. < . R.idon - an ododca. ai1or1css. · ., 1o the NJ1ioNl C.mca Institutc."ndon o.n-c Pmhlll. owner o{ 1.1tt1c Fmrc · on1y about 1w1 u much 1n homa.1n 
Those who. an:n't aw.ve of the wtdcss and radioutlYe ps - b the . ls assocutcd with 15,000 to 22.0CO HOOlC lnsp«t}oN. said te:;ting should the city. . ' · . •.: .. • • . . . , 
prcscncc rJ radon p.s in thdr horr.cs b!ing ause c.f rung _anar_ among · hmg anar dodhs tad\)=·. be done as 1001\ as possible. He s.dd For those In ICarCh o( a horn: In 
' • In lllinols radon p.1 contributes IO bnJlooh somctlrr.cs rmi their holncs minois; Pmhill Aid the Ln,, doesn't 
. 1,050 &.um aMtUIJy. a numlxi tlut · without ·• condu,:ting · proper ttsts. ttqUltt scllm to provide OO)'b~ wiih 
cooldgrowlfpc:op1ermwnuruwait.· ·whkhthe1cn.antsan:~o£ ... lnfonnatlon on n.!on lcvds. 1fthe 
Aid M1111ih)~ · trcuurtr of the SIL ,n all of the tats tlut r,-c Jone. . OO)ff ~ requests .Jocumfflts 
. R.ioonAwmncssTa.skfora!. aprrox!nutdy one In thm: !i«-cs . rtbtcd to ~Ion la-els, though. the 
ihe only way )W know ls h> lest · :tre :abcA-c the 1 Pf-l'L• Pmhiil ~ld sdkr must · rrovi<Je than bd"ore 
)WI' house for II. "-hlch Is an action . . -r know people wlio h:n-c lung ancu dosing the~· 
noc all prople uu.· Muq,hy said. -rt . tlut wu contributed to by hJ&h latls . In 2009, ~ wk fora: cooducttJ · 
.. Is a hC31th risk ihat can be~- . o( radon_- ·. , , . • . , a radon IIW3ffll01 lnitu.llvc_ · In 
': &-ginning . :April ~ Murphy Radon Is a gn rwurally rdeual sdcct. southern . Illlnols wmtJcs. 
.sill the SIL R.iJon A~ T~ from the Jcay o( unnium In rod.I: . not' lnduding Jason. and Union. 
~ will be funding out 100 fn:e and roil The: ~h-c partldcs. Murphy . Aki . extra funding WU 
: tcst'klts to:resldmti of~ and:.~- fun' r.,Jon' an d., .. ·~,~~'.1$ .bsl<*r· 
: : Union ·aicniles! AJttr ibe wk force: , cdls ifui :inc the 1imsi, whkli = : ~ tbbUihl~ Hf ! ! !! J ! 
.• ftttn'CS the rcdts. o( the iesu: he 'n-enndly bd .. to . hmg ~ •. > . fa:khllhald hecxp«ts the lat!ng 
: 
1
sald the fu-c ~ In the area with . acnxding io the Naiorw Cinar to be sucxcssful . , · 
', the gre:atat 'CMfirmcd radon levd Institute. . ' ' . ' . . .·we're just ll}'ing lo open some 
'o( 4 f0/1. or !:lghtr ·will rcatvc a Pm.hlll · said the • nte o( high eyes and let people know what ll b ·•· 
· · , . CALEB wtST I oAiL v eGviiriAN .. , tree' mitlg;aticn system Installed bi ~ - ncJoo la-ds 1s c:ons1stm1 throughout . · ind Inform than of w1w 1nm· they 
Source: IUlnols Emergency Mana~~•m Agency ··.• llanscd pro(~~ the IIllnois • southern · IIlinob. · He ' said _high. hive In their homc:s.• Pmhlll mt 
·wis.judge halts'llllPiernehf ition;iibargainiilg law 
. - .. - - . . . . ' ~ .. ' .· . . 
TODD RJOfMOND cxinsldm · a broader ~ tci Its dkhi't bcaxiic: law on Satunlay; the a6mcy ~ to bcllevc the Ln-t · ~ d sta1e. ~ for the 
Associated Press -~ ShecJwti,:d stitt offidab £or • measure's: kgldmx{'will; liktJy be · . was properly~ and b ht df«t. state Dcp,utmcnt of fwd«. Much Is 
lguorir.g her c:uUcr ordct IO halt the, 'dcddcd by the lb1e Supranc Court. .. : Wbaxuin · DcpaJtmcnt of rq,racntlng the ~~ argued 
The showdown over bw'spubllatlon. . · ·. . • ~ Is ahaJy consldcring-.,vhcthcr: Admln1strallon Sccrcbry Mike. ·the we mans no:h1ng bcamc: 
WlSCOmln's explosive union;· - •.Appa:aitJy 'that ~ ·was' totiliup"anappcalsaxut'1rcqucst1o·~;H11ebsch, Walm's top aide. mucd 1 kglsl.tton art Immune &om dvil 
barpln!og law ,hlflcd from the either misundcntood;:or lgnortd. ;-hcarthec:ase. -· ~ ·. ':-> · a statement aylng the agency will laww.!tundtheln-tblndlcct. 
Statehouse bade to the courthouse· but wlw, I said w.is" the further The bickand forth.amplified the . evaluate thejudv'•ntdtt . 11ic dhtrb. attorney .a.skcd Sumi 
on Tuesday, but ii re.'llaincd lmpks..mbtk,n · of (the law) wu · oftm angry debate between new Earlier ·this r..i.nth Sumi Issued lo Jcduc that the Lav, kt IIOC ban 
unclear w_hen or even whether the · mjolncd.• Dme County (lrtuit Judge Gov. ~~~ Wallcer. his Jtrpu~Ucan . an ancrgmcy ~ In,~ ~~; ),ublhhcd.--but she l\fu_scJ. to rule. ·· 
mmure would take effect:- · · Marymn Sumi sill during a he:uing. · allies In the· Leglslatutc and the tlut blocud S«rcwy ri SWe Doug · A)'!ng me· wanted lo· hear · man: 
. Rtpublian Lnmwas pushed -ilm is ~ 1 now ·w.w lo maJcc . state's public sector unions. La Follette from publishlr.g the· bw. •· testimony. l!ut she · wucd . the: new 
throughpassascofthc:Ln-tearlicrthls CI)'lt.llda&• . '~ WalkcT and the GOP have. Republla., lc3dcrs sldcsttppcJ the · ~ordcr.waminganyonewho 
month despite ~ proeats. tlut Sumi Is Id :o hcu adJitJoml aggressively pushed fonvard their: onJer. coovlndng . the Lcgbutlvc · · vlol.ttcs this one will face anctlons. , 
Jn:w up lo 85,000 people lo the SUie arpuncnts Friday. on the brga' : effort • to mnovc the b,UJ;ainlng Ref~ Bureau, another S1.itc "\V"ssconsln working families 
Capitol and a bo)'tDU by Danocntlc quotlon o( w½hcr GOP kgislativc rights of stale worlr.ers, wlng a agmcy, to post the Ln-t on Its website hope that (Gov.) Scott Walker 
suicsawon.Opponcutslnun(dWdy biers _,iobtcd · the $Ute's open surprtseparlwnentarymancuvcrto on Friday. The: GOP Jcdutd tlut and his Rrpubllan al!Jes In die 
filalascric:soflr.vsuititlmn:sultcJln meetings law during dcb.-itc on the- brcakawcw-longstalcma1e1ogct m<M: amoun!cd to publicatlon and lcgisututt will finally ~n lo 
furthcrduostlutmightnotmduntil =· She also b CXlllSidcring II passed and then finding another saidtheuwwouldbl:edfcctS.mud.ly. mpcct our state·• JudicW process 
thcsWcSupttmc:Coort~'Cighsln. ~ cblms th3l the_ w routelopublishlhebwaftcrSuml's Danc:County'DcmocraticDlstrlct and mmc any d.unai;c 1bey'vc. 
11w appeaml C\'l:11 more likdy 1cchnlal1y took dfcct wt ~ ordtt blocked the secretary of state Attorney Isnud · 01.ann:: - . t.'ic: · Jone 10. the worklng families of 
after a ~ng on ~ when a after a SUie. agency uncxpcctcJly from doing so. . . . pl.tlntifi' In the lawwit hcud TucsdJy our state.• S1cpJunle nloomlngihlt, .. 
Dmc U'.IWlly judge ag:ili1 onJcrcJ the published ii onlinc. . 5btc. Dcp.utment . of -Jwtki: :... ~ the ~ burau an't . scatt.ary-treuum of_the Wisconsin 
s.tt11;toputthelawonholdl\-hilcw .Whether w Jed.Jes it did or spokcsman'·:::a-c M= said the publishalawwithoutad.itefromihc: StateAFL-CIO,saldinastatemcnL 
Catch a LEX toChicag()lan~! 
•Union Station •Woodfield Mall •Northbrook . , · · 
•O'H. : Airport •Oakbrook Mall •Oid Orchard 
•Midway Airport •Chicago r.ldge · •Matteson 
•Woodridge •Tinley Park 
Aho: 
•Uof IAnnory.~"gn •lrinff 
:, tt-Mly Jl&.'!Cttttlll.t,af•tutl...,_24.••liot~--ml,t!tM. · 
Fresh Ground DceC80% J~_ •• _ .. _,.: _____ , .... ~ ...... -.S2.4~ lb 
Fresh Pork: Spare Rll>1.~.~-:.;.; ______ ,...2.49 lb 
OarS Jumbo F~ 1 lb pkg . s,:19 
Red Ripe Strawberries 1 lb box.~~;-•-•·-•·····-··;·····--··;..2/$4 
Baby Ddb Mushrooms 8 o , 21$3 
Ro;al Oak Cha?CQal 8.3 lb ~g 21$7 
P:airic Fanns Cottage Cheese 16 oz.-_ ....... _.~ .... ~----.Sl.99 
Pepsi and Pepsi Products 2 Ii~ , · · · · - - · • .:~ •• .2/SJ 
1.5 mi1cssouth otSIU In t11e: r;;;;;;ni 
;5~Jt11~M.JY5l BmincssDistrld -~E! 
.,;':~ '. 
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. Photo Editor : 
Editorial Polley . 
Our Wool b the axucruus of the DAILY 
EarmAN lidltorbl Bod o:i · 1oai; rwioml· 
andglobzl ~a!Tectini theSoathan m1no1s 
Unh'mity a:mmunlly. Viewpoints a:prmcd'· 
6 • Wednesday,M~h ~O, 2011 WC!nd)'Wclnhold Ccpy Chief . , James Durbln vtdeoEdltor. Brandon Coleman Nf!WlrOOmRtp. 
• In columns arid ltttcrs. hl the cdltor do not 
ncussarilyrdlcctthoscoflhcDAIU:,fmmAN. ·. 
. . " ' -, ~-. - -. ' ' 
EoiTORIAl. CARTOON 
GUEST COLUMN . . . . ,·, ' ·, ' 
Ohama's infe11tions for Lihy3l·e!main unclear 
DOYLE MCMANUS 
McClatchy-Tribune 
tactical goo- a stopg;ip; .. 0 ba,ma's strategy isc/ear, but: only for. the.short_ · but we're sartlng to sec a pattern. He 
AftcrtJw?Notsod= · · h d k h /I d (i ranforofficusanantlw;irandidatc. 
•SomeofficWun:'andldcnough .. term-t e_ ays,notwee s, ea Otte OT. buthecxtmdedhlsowndc:uilinefor 
1he 0~ admlnlstr.tt.on says to ack11owtedgc th:iL ·11~ very US.-led airstrlkes to stop Moammai'Gadhaf/'s army withdraw.alfromlrnq.Heicluct3ntly 
thego.iliofitsbomblngampalgnin uncertain on bow this ends.," Adm •. from overrunning rebel-held cities. $CTil-lhou?J".ds·of new troops.to 
1.lli)·urc a;-stal d=-, butit has lied Ml~cl G. M~llcn. dwrm.in of the · . ·, , · . . . . . . . ,,':.'.:.t,fghanlstan. then pi-om!Jed th3t 
ilsdfln knots trying to cxpWn them. Joint Chkfs of Staff. ~d last week. . m'CTI~· . Gadhafi. The United thq• tempt potlqmakcrs to cscal.1tc the U.S. mllituy comrnltmcnt thctt 
1his isn't a war, White Hou~ Obama docs lm-c 3 l~g:tcnn States and lts·allics lntc:pr,;tcd the farbcyondthdrorlglswlntcntioru. would extend through 2014. Now 
spokcsnun Jay urncy said last , i;oaJ In Li1,ya: Hro like to ¥CC Gadlwi , mandale bro..-Jly enough to include , The lllcdiest danger Obama faces he has launched a new lr.tcn'Ctltlon 
wm:, ·its a time-limited,. scope• fall and be repbc.cd b)· a dtmocralic ~cb on . Gadhafi', · he:idquattcn In Lloya, paradox!ally, Is ~ucccss in Lib)'il '-:-·after initial rductancc. 
.limited mWtuy adlon:" . lrflmc. But he hasn't 'settled on a . under~ the atcgoty uf •protecting at adticvlng _the immcdlate goal of again. , 
iVhat \\'C arc doing is enforcing strategy to gd that. d\iliam." Both Russu, a member of protecting dvilbru. ff the aimrlkcs former . Ma.wdnncttJ. Gov. 
a {United Nat!ons) resolution that Offiwls hoped. . the air rnlds the Security Council, and 'I\ub:y. a prompt Gadhafi. to discng2~ his Mitt Romney llc.cusal Obama last 
h.u a \"a)' dear set of goili. which mlghtcauscthecollapscofGadhafi~ m~ of NATO. promptly aught troops but don't pwh hlm out of week ofbdng "tcntath-c. lndc:dsivc, 
is protcaing the Lib}'an people. regime. pcmips by prompting wme. on l!lld compWncd. po;..:r, we '1'.ill be the pan~ of UmlJ and nuan~ Thnld? Hardly: . 
a,mlng . a humaniwian aisis of tlie dlcutor's millwy ofiicas · , Th.at . aplalns · the tortvous, a no-fly, no-drh-e ume in the middle But Romney l1 right on one count 
and setting up a no-fly :.om; wd · to tum . on him.· They still hope legalistic rhetoric from those poor of a ~ d,il war.. Our last no-fly- Obim1 b 1CJ1dlng troops into Nttle 
mtioml scauity aide Ben Rhodes. the romb!Ntion of a no-fly zone. WhlteHouscq,okcsmcn:AsGrotge zont,mttlraq,swtedthesamcw")·, totheallufa,:ai'nuanc.cdtrumpcL 
•omiOIUly, th3t lmoh-es . kinetic cconomlc'3Jlctionsand thcrcbdllon Orwdl wrote in his great 1946 essay, when Saddam Hmscini troops were, . That doesn't .. m=. th:it · the 
milltuy action, particularly on the In ~ Lib;-a · \\ill undermine ~Politics and the English Ulllgtl-~gc." pus.bed out of Kuwait under a U.N. d«ulori to lntcnmc _,..-;u 'wrong. 
front end. But _ we arc not gtUlng G~ mi:r time. · ~Vhcn there Is a gap bctwccn onCJ. resolution tmt dldn't authoriz.c hh · As White Howe aides point: out. 
into .ui open-ffldcd ·w.u. a land . But in one point of d.uity, real and vne\ dcdmd almr., one tcr.lovalfrompmm-.Thatonelasted if.tht United Stales and. Its allks 
im.ulon in Lfuy:1." Obama and his aldcs ~y It will ha,-e iums •• to long wonls and cxhmstcd 12 ycus ar.d mdcd with a ground · hadn't uunchcd, thb ·opmtlon. ~ 
Ocar enough for yuu? to h.appen without \IS. mlliwy Jdloou. likc II cuttlefish JJ>W1lng out . lqv.ulon. , · , . probably he rrading ahoiu nw.uacs 
In fact, Rl10dd explanation was im-oh-cmcnt on tlie ground. On that ink." •· > · · " · · · · · · ~ . And If Gadhafi's ~d troops , right n~ • 
dcara than it sounds- bcausc It rount. they lll'C·dearcr about what ··· Butthcp~l'llllS'dcq,crthan' grind down thedlsorpnittd nbcls • ButitdoomcanthatON~still 
showed when: the a&tlnlstr.uloni the)' won't do - •a land lnv;ulon in ·· public rd.ttkms or C\'Cl diploma..7. without · using :lrtnft · or tanks, 1w hard dedslons to make. What's 
wdlof cLuityrunsdry. Lib;-a" -thanw!ut they will Bf-:joL'llng France_ and'Britaln. In. will the United States. Britain v.d '. the long•teJm goal ·and wlw is he 
Herc's the prob!= President• One r~m for the Jll'Jddled att&ddng Gadhafi'a mmy, Obama France sund by and allow it? 1h.u willingtorukachlmnglt?lfGad~ 
Obamas strategy~ deu, b\11 only for mcsggc is the minor diplonutlc ' has bunched the United SUtcs into~ -w,:,n'l be euy to_ watch; ~ ,Ohama dings, to power, what will Otwn: 
theJ.borttr,mi;;_thecbys.notwcda, do:q,tion bthlnd the U.N; Seauity llmltcdw.ir...:.andllmllcdwarsoftcn administration . -~ -~ •. , do to rnuc good on his d«bnltlon 
he allotted fur U.S.-led aintrikcs lo Council rcsolutlon · .. tJut authorittd tum Into loog•tam J1cad\dics.• • be· ·wr.achd by . the s.im:•· kind of ·. that the dlcutor must go? 1hosc an: 
stop Moammar Gadhans army from the airstrikcs. The Security Coundl . They take longer tlwi- apcacd. . ~ thai I~ to~ Lut ~~n to. . ~- most_' ~.i '!tJestl~ !•fld 
m'l:mlnning rrl>d-hdJ dtlcs. .ipp_t~ military· action tD They have unforeseen~ . intm-cne. . , . · · ·. ·. · ' : . . In .tddrcmng tl1an. he bu oiTcrcd 
But tmt'J only an ~ protect chilians. oot to hdp rd>els And. lftlicy fall short of thdr goals.· Obanum.,yh.:arcr.1ctantwanior, :.: pm!ousl!ttY.darity.. . · .. , ,· 
' -· '. . '. .. , ·' " - - . . .. :'" ". ~ ~ -; . . 
' Gus Bode ~ys:_ s~~ iis mon: letters! If you ~- ,vritd coherently and would like to : , 
,Jure )'Our pcrspccth'C with thc_world, please consider lending >"'ur vnia:s to our p:igcs •. , 
• d; f' 
T~ •ubmit a lc«cr, please go tr.\vww.ihilycg,-ptbru::om a,,d click "Submit a Letta-• or::. 
=d it to ,,,iccs@dailycgyptian.com. Pl~ imkc your submissions ~ 300 to 400 , ~' ;,;; 
words. If you h:m: qucstions,givc w a cill .it 536-3311 cxt.281. //" . . 
. ,,, 
y~ ><[~ ... • ............ 1-~-,~ --~ ..... ,•j, ' ·•; 
, . . . •. • • ,7 . , ·~ ,. • - - . , -.~ :~: ~ ~ • . ~;!E _.:: , , • . . , .. . ~ ,. . . '". -
. Wednesday, March 30, 2011 ';"'' 
for adults and 
ado~nts with· 
brain injuries since 
19n. We invite you 
SW.~Y and inte1-n, in D:C. 
Ope1Ho~oaMJu1mdbw . 
studmt% In tht USond r:rfrood, this: 
:•:u12Jq,,tpf'll91'0mbr/n;JJt~ . .. 
38a:pmstouachpcnldpants{rtllfl 
·, · <Mfr 3_5 ca:nrrln. • 
.: .. · ;-tanU1:·· ... 
Wriab: • .t-i<mrdu,{liu~7 
Email: ~•"'-ri<11u,!a · .. ; 
.. ,. · ri-.r: 20:Z. %74. •010 .. .· 
:<· ~w~•,Jw'A;~,ni,~,. ·· .·. 
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, , ISAAC SMITHJ DAILY EGYPTI.AN 
Tatiana Sherril, a senior studying pre-med. pttpareS vials of triptych . broth sdencu technical assistant for the sdence department. to prepare materials for 
Tuesday In the Ufe Sdenat If bulldlng. Triptych broth Is a. nutrfent:dense llquld sdef!ce ~rimcnts. Sherril, along with Marchal. Ald she loves her Job because of 
used to grow cultun!S of ba~.Sh~I wortcs with J!lnis Man:haJ. th~ Mtunll the people slutwortcs with and the opportunltyto be Involved In sdentlflc ~. 
,,. ,: - .. ; , ~• ~ . .._-,·, ... ~-, _,,:} a-., , ,,.. . '~ .·-.•~··,;,.·,.. . .·., ,,; • • :·· ._ . .•, ;);,.~--::-:;_~-4,• -- .-~~-... , _ _.._ 
......... '.'!"'!!"'!'"!."'""!~----------------'"!-------
7 . Thursday 
Intersections:· 
A Brown' Bag Lunch -
Discussion Series · · 
Hurricane Katrina ' 
and Asians. . 
SIUC ~eni Centlr, CmJ!1i lbom, 12•1pm · 
n Monday 
-Animal Appetites· 




Let's Get financially 
Savvy! . 
SIUC S!Ud~nt Cen:!r, Miuouri Room. 
· 1~1:Xlpn 
·Japanese Animation 
Movfe.s" _ . 
Lamon Hall, floom2J1,5!1111 
15 Friday. 
Tokyo String Quartet 
SIUC Slv'rl)ck Audilaritlffl, 7:3)pm . 
. . Cost Adults: S39. Childttn or Studelltl SID. 
AS1.SO s.tn'ite cl-.tr;t lltfticlltls addlld 
fot on-line or phone or.fen: 
16 Saturday 
• Raku Firing , 
SIUC Sludtnt Cemtt SCIJlh 1'1tio; 
llam-3pm , 
.. 7th Annual SIUC Iron . 
,: Chef Competition 
Ouf;leyHtl,5pm 
18 Monday. 
. •Passion for Justice~ 
ASIAN AMERICAN HERITAGE MONTH SPONSORS 








AD line ad r.ues arn • · 
b:i,ed m ronm:uwc 
running d.tt:s. 








2 BOOM: 708 W. F1.-r1 
IH~?· 
3 BORU Houw 201 S. GlcnviNr 
Nloldr91,2.3,u&BOOM. 
tc, ~August 20u . , 







Monday at the 
courts behind 
llrush Towe~· 
Bartolotta said he 
has skateboarded 
c.onslstent!y for the 
past seven years 




line; Aw: 12 noon, 
.. · l my prior topul:ccation 
.~ 
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IYli ~ ,. s-«0-i:a31 er :m-2,a.c. 
Houses t?It't 
Plf.W R£NT AL UST cu. 11)1:s A 
houset,com1bySo:IW.0...1Dpc11 
LO 1st In tm en Iran! pcrtt1 er cal 
S29-3541 or52l>-l~lltyrt 
4 o:>RU eialenlcond, rarcam-
l'UI- w-lf. ~. AA:. lnff care n:t, 
ll'IISOt. IIVlilAug IS18-710-1388. 




201-73Gl • ..,,.. . 
AU<IIIISO)'lh)oam. 
RENTINGtCNFOOAUCl.1,:ln:I 
3 bdrm aps. to-rilov,H, ~
and~;-,, m,n. S41>«xl0. 
---t="~eH&ltOOl!I 
4 DCRMS, t1ose ID SIU. lg pd. tor 
Al:4-ce<e'llltle.l!&aA:.nopcU.CIII 
924-1!1M. 
"BEST WFVl S£EH1r" 
4 BOR.\l,-SIU. ae>erdean. re-
mcdNd. ~al CIOV91. rwce. 
~'!lrl.dlw,l.5ba:hl.W.ld.llO 
pe!S,ll19-067-M27. 
3 llOR\l. 2 DAnl c/a. al~-
a,,ce1. w-l2, 0art>a<J9~. 
lor'Cedbadlyar.S,pallo,1 cat garage, 
walef&~Wd,,Q<Hllor, 
1'15.fflo. 1145 E Wal."11.C. 
1115-979-2757. 
rllCE 2 llORM house ""1 ~ 
len:ed.iri ~ pets ck. peue 
c:aS ~ SWWl10l1. S4H~2 er 
~7113. 
IIICE 4 BORJJ WIii\ fwlplace, fflUIC 
ti.lNled.PtaMCM~S~ 
tori S41>-7292erll24-3nl or..,111 
myl.la00C)lipageorgol0 
ctyOe...,,.,,..C>~ccrn 
,J bOII,.._ NICE QUI!: r area. CJa. 
-12. d.w, no doQS. qu,el pec,pe 
. avlll noo,, llt&-S.-9-0CSI. 
CHARMING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
noer SIU,•~ d.w, Nee Yard. OIi 
11rH1 paru,; ......-.tlle. ,s1~ 
'""""~ 
4 BOAU, 2.S eATH.11111 and 1121 





11 W. Walnut, 2 txtm, ale:. •-1:1 
12 W, 1111, :Sbctlll. w.ld, IA:,d/w 
Houso,...,.,dclNaCMl"Cll,ll 
\"')'11101cr:ndilon.C41100. 
11 IIIH-21.Q!OO be!w.-i 
AV11L-'u;1S.;;.,Ql1 
-r···· 











AII ~PIMNeall Clyde 
S•- Ill ~7292 cr '24-3Ttl 
cr'flsllm,t-'-11 ~I 
2BOOU 1 BA. t~ .. 1n UC. 
rec: room. , a, c. ;ar, shed,,_ 
'--rdcll.~l'dw.11n,4,lat 
rtnl 81~79-Z757, . 
CAAllONOAlDiOUSINCl.COLI, 
l.£ASIUOe!:GINSJ.ln1lllcr~ 





• 1102, 4lle, 321, 3111 W Wah.C 
:I05W.Cologe, t03S Foret! 




4011, 324, 3111 WWllnut 
R1t1ta1Lb111=1owCtwrTy 
S4~~JNol'el 
LO 3 DORM. 2cat ~- 11LJ919al 
n ~ lami/t rcnm wl sun room. 
IY<twd'lh, 11\r.W IUle, pe(S c:on-
lidet, Gianl ~ 5ct'o0I. i.,50, 
45Nl1114 or ~2013. 
... ..ap.~-
COUPTOte RVCTALS 
2 BORM; 1104 PL Crea 
l3tS S. Wal Q. 
3 BORM. "''Bero. 1199 ML Joy Rd · 
.ctxtm; 1l05 S. Wal St 
--~ Ot&-924®5 
, Mobile Homes 




SOl/rnERl4 OAKS H>.'J I low WI} 
nce 2 bdm/2 tia. •-12. c1a in:s 
1'41. lcr.u,e 1 an:tAug t. sorry no 
peu.$211-s.332 
tJJWCOST RCNTALS, S2SO & 14>. 
ptt, ~ 5."9-4444 ' 
CHVCKSREITT AL.COM 
1 & 2 DORIA HOMES.~•~. 
no pets. 1124-05:IS, 
www.compto,nntala.nlt 
NICE I & 2 BDRII.Sffl,$300, 
U.WN & rasn Ind. mgne & ~on 
Ille, IYU IY:1ff, S.i«xlO, no~ 
--~ll'Ultccrn 
· 5 & 4 Be.ttooms for 1-4 People 
f:utnlshecl .Ap;ittments ~ Pct Friendly 
W;itcr/xw::r/T~sh lndLiJo! ·--:- On~S!te Llun~ry 
FREE Roommlte A,-,1st1nce 
T \ y·r ~.vut\N • 
JZ.Qlt;littii~Wi 
Call 618~985-8858 to~ay! 
w·.-.w.lak.cloganaparlments.com 
: LOOK & LEASK TOD.A.YI 




Tho Poioto at SIU . 
900 E. Parti; Si. carbo~a. IL C:2901 
. 61B.529.6444 : : . 
pol nte-slu.com_. , -.. ' 
~o Application Feel 
No Acfmtg Feel 
' • • • " ' ~> '" - ••• •· ~- , 
unttl March 81st. 
PIE'M. Y R£MOOEU'.O,I, 2& 3 




BAll'mtOINQ, UP TO 130Qt>A Y, 
msi;,,-.y,nn,,o~ 
~ eld 102, . · , 
Earn Sl<XX>-Sl:oo I rnar1!I 1011M 
o.;~,_wi.,..,,ldlplac,ld, 
on tlWlfn. --~ am. 






AllPr i'I PtfD\ tor lrdo "574921. 










TliE DAILY EOYPn.t.N is now r:--. 
lr"Q re,, tne Claullied Mffl,slf-9 0.-
pem,enc. Mustbeerroledatle=tll 
aedrl tn dUnng tie_.,_ .,..,r,e 
&V¥ n lht morr,ng. a.an.t IR)lica• · 
llenllllheDalyE;ypclll\f\OCll'I .. 
12$9, Co,r,m 81oJ · 
BUFF ALO W1lD Wl.'40S. now lw· 
lngooob,llfPYi'lper-.Llon.fri 
AVON REPS.SEL1.A>en5 Mn. 
STARTlclt/rt'fStO,nolJl)!aS. 




NQlrd avdlbl/tr. all fi&4.45.41. 
BAATtNDEM. WlU. llWH. ton. 
~~-GtNl~ 
,s..r..v .JolmlOn Cly,,,,., 20 ll'in 
tcmc-.w..~ec-,.-
DIS2-k:2 or 1122-0000. " 
· Scnic" Ofitttd 
HANDYMAN SEJMC£S, PAM'• 
Nl.ran!WOl\.homel'lflMI, 
It~ 
Dool want this, 
, ?~ti 
~e 
but need this? 
~ 
-+~ 
If you don't want 
it all}'TOOre... 
SELLll 
In the OaiJY. [mptlan 
, . ' ·, Dassifie<ls 
66-»6-)Jll It 22J 







P. R .. a,ds Pn,g,em . 
,t:..~~ 
p,. v..t... &Clry,w' . 





1 +.2 .. BEDROOM/ 
. . ~ •. BATHROOM· 
~- .. A. · __ .TOWNHOMES. & . 
_.. 131' APARTMENTS_ 
,..., 'j 
··.··:', ... 
1101 E. Grand _Ave. ~- www.aspencourt.net • 61~549-1":~0 
' :.· .. >' .. ·. STUDY BREAK, : .· 
ACROSS 
1 Gavo a 
monetary 
penalty to 
6 Response from 
a congregation 
10 Greenish-blue 






18 Up In_: ready 
to fight 
19 Otters on eBay 
20 Increase; move 
upward 
22 Evening party 
24 Mah-jongg 
piece . . 
25 Tmdes · 
26 Capital of 
Kansas 
29 Hollandaise or 
Bwnalse 
30 -rwo heads aro 
bettor than • 






42 Shoe bottoms . 
44 Firstborn of two 
46 ;__;_ croam cone 
47 Mixes In a 
bowl, 
49 Punched hard 
51 1iss securely 
54 •r.ey _•; song 
for tho Beatles 
55 Permits 
56 Lowered In 
rank 
60 _ off steam; 
release tension 
61 Help a thief 
63 Steer dear of 
64 Easy gait 
65 Tidy 
661\v1~fabrlc 
67 Observed . 
68 Singer & actor .. 
• Nelson_ 
69 Look of · 
contempt 
., 
Tuesday's Puz:do Solved 
DOWN 1 Twoandthrce TU TU r,£l MOATS ii TH A I 
. 2 Part of tho rr/0 0 F E N f<~ 0 N I O N ~ R I C H 
3 Drug agent M O A N ~ N U R S E ~ 0 K R A 
.4D~2~~ ENLACES~SEAWEED 
OS having the lf.'11~~,ef!!: M A Y Im M E R G E ~ Bl \fa 
sameva1ue· DWEEB~S I S~OLOER 
5Notcarefor WARDffilYES~I NSUJ;E 
6 Fine-grained A O 0~ R EC TOR V ~ B U S 
7 Ce ho1se ·,1 R E D D E N ~ E w E ~ n A p T 
8 Shadb :;00 • . . F R E E S Ml A A E ~ G A I T S 
9 Capital of tho rJ f&l ill V I R U S rn D !J G ~ IJ'ii· ~ 
Bahamas ENG I NES~MEMBERS 
10 Dispute settlers · A U R A ii A S P I c ri I o E A 
11 St.,ck of 24 or . s K I N ~ p I A N O Fl T I N V 
. ·25 sheets T E N T ~ S EWE R i1 S E T S 
12 Beneath . . .. .-'!' 
,a Donkeys ~~:=.-----tr-:. 
21 Hertz rival 
23 Killct whale 
25 Exposed 
. 26 Throw 
27 Climb .:.._; get 
on top of 
28 Ring, as a beU . 
29 Peddles 
· 32 Cor.in platforms 
34 Fishhook woon 
35 A single .time . 51 Tel6 by Aesop 
36 Rex or Donna : 52 :i.~tal mlxtgo. 
38 Gave as a gift : 53 Incline 
40 8imlnate pests · · 54 Landing wharf · · 
43 One-<flSh rnsal . 56 Deceased • · · ' 
45 Set right; · 57 Have cJUrago . 
compensate fer 58 Rim 
48 Bonl<clrs .. · 59 Doe or hock . . · 
50 Yeast, for ono . 62 Place io sloep . TUESDA~ · I .:.n( _;_,:_~j~ouo · SHOWN SAVAGE DIFFER a..,,. .. ,.,,,,,. · Anst.... _.i ll10 c:omputor repaltman had c..ne -
~m;n:1. A~ DRIVE .• · 
TUESDAY'S ANSWERS 
9 3 :? 7 5 6 1 8 4 
8 5 1 3 9 4 6 7 2 
'\'HE~~Pu%%U$·BylbeMqbamGma1r::·_-·:·--------~-
. _Le~el: ttJl9[!]1iJ ~:- ·-· · -~ 4 6 7 2 1 8 9 3 5 6 8 9 1 3 5 2 4 7 3 2 5 6 4 7 8 1 9 
Ccmpkte the grid so eiuh ~ a,(umn iinJ 3-br:-:3 b.1r 
. (in bold boa~) conlcl~ tvtry dig,t l to 9. For , :: 
. stmttgits on how to sotvw: Sudoku. vldt . . 
< . ,vwwJUdokti.crg.:lk. , ,. . 
7 1 4 8 2 9 5 6 3 
5 9 8 4 6 3 7 2 1 
2 7 3 9 8 1 415 fi 
1 4 6 5 7 2 S 9 s· 
Q:-Ex-L.A. · · 
Guns guitarist 
Tracii Guns 
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BASEBALL 
SPORTS 
Salukis wash~d away:by Mur~~XState 
CORY DOWNER 
Daily Egyptian 
Weather hclptd the MunayState 
Racers hand the SIU b.ud>all t= 
its second consccuttrc lo" Tucsd.1y 
when rain brought the game to an 
carlyluJL · 
In L'ie five•lnnlng. 5•2 Jou to 
Murray State (10-13}, the 5.2lukis 
(6-17} took themselves out of the 
game early and c!Jdn't have an 
opportunity to get bad: In, interim 
head coach Km Henderson said. 
Four walks 1n the fmt 2.1 
Innings from senior starting pitcher 
Andrew Bnu '(1•2) 'allowed 
Murray State to Jump on top •·J. 
and the RaCUJ kc-pt . the 5.2lul:is 
down for the rm of the game. 
·1 walked (hitters) tod.iy b«:ausc 
I couldn't ta.la: rommand of the 
strike zone:' B«u u!d. -You can't do that-au pitcher:' ': . 
Bever said· regardless of the 
outcome. It b lmporunt to 
tab: C\-cty. game : as a lcuning 
apalencc and Improve as the 
season continues. 
Hendcnon said gMng the other 
tetm a free pus in the fonn of 
w--.Jb only aeatcs problems, and 
throwing .trikes Is 50mcthing he 
hu preached rJncc day one. 
Sophomore second bucman 
Brode Harding stretched his hitting 
,trcak to eight games TuCS4hy. He 
went 2-for-3 from the plate. with 
one RBI and one run W>rcd.. 
· Harding said his ~t success, 
hu c.,me from his ability to battle 
al the plate and taJcc advantage of 
pltchen' mlstucs. 
Ha.-ding said the hitters have 
Joolccd toad al the plate recently. 
but. they need to (Oltti.'luc to focus 
on fund.unentalstocnsurcthcystay .. 
co~tlvc ~out the IWOn. _ 
•wenecdtodlmlnalethesmall -
mlstaJccs;' Harding uht •That\ 
what hu bcin really hurting us 
la1eJy;· 
Hmdmon ulcl he has . 
confidmcc In the team's work ethic. -
and he bdiau m«.cSS wU1 come 
from focus and determination. 
-,,Ve need to star at It and keep 
plaJi:IS . hard; Henderson said. 
•uwe play lurd, good things will 
happen:' 
stU will have' an opportunity to 
ge. l"C\'C:118e when the team hosts 
the Racers April 6 at Abe Martin 
J-1cld after a three-game wet:kcnd 
series against Kennesaw S\'\te in 
Kennesaw, Ga. : ·' 
SERVICE'. 
CON'llNUIDIIIOM 16 
_ his entire funlly ls part of the church. : H~  by nuldngpromotionaJ 
he said: His fathu, Doug Chmy, ls · videos · for·, the . ch~ doing 
thesmlorpastor;hismothcr,Usa.ls - speaking .cngagcncnu ·and t:wng 
•we alwa)'S encourage stude~ls tlie associate pastor; and his brotl.a-. part In mission trips to places such 
to get lnvoh'Cd and give back · to Nathan ls the youth pastor. Chcrty as Brull. the Domlnlcan Republic, 
their comm unit}'~ Smith ~d. •it's said his fam1ly has lnflumccd his Haiti and Maico, he salit 
a part of dc-.'Cloping . them u a passion for community Sfflicc. While Cherry works to make a 
whole pcnon:' Cherry"s f.unUy mm~ to· posith'C Impact ·on othcn through 
Sophomore dls!ana: runner Cazbondale. In. 1998 from Tuls:i. his- church, sophomore jumper 
Lucas Cherry said he has used Okla.. and opaied the church, which Kiera Mall~ Aid her imohment 
opportunities In the Student was fonnerly _ known .as . Victory In various Rtg1$tcrcd . Student 
Ad\isory Committee to get lnvoh-cd Christian Center. . -':_: Organlzatloru hdps her find so~ 
in the. Carl>ondalc communll)•. Cherry. wd he was lm~h'td bctwcm academia and obligations 
Cherry also ia!d ~! :;,end, time as in the church sincr he ms about to the triadc and field team. 
a member of Victory Dretm Center · 7 ye.us old. but it wun'l U.'ltil he Mallet is a member of . the 
.· Churdi hdplng those In nctd. got to collcgc that he took' on. ~ore Black Women's Tulc Force. Alplu 
Cherry is one of 10 dtlldrcn. and lcadmhlp rolei · ; ~bda Delta Honor Society 
TENNIS they had an incredible point that. 
COliTlNU[DJIIOU 16 . complctdytumedaroundthcp.-nc." 
FlortZ said he though1 he didn' 
-it came down to the doub~ perform as well as he could mo.~ 
Ftorcuald. "\\'e had the ~tch point. md ~ S3ld he needed a !Cl ".o ga 
but,\ihtn;it c:mc down to the net. canla1ab!e'l'lththcspcrdcllhecxiurts. · 
~Rnbal lm!ir.£\cslNlch 
6-2,. 6-3, ~ .&cshm:m l3ajinlin 
Rmlc, he f;iid he had~edjustq 
tohisCWCJlCC~ 
9Hc w,,s vczy slow, and i wun\ 
c:xpccting lliat. 10 it took me some 
. STEVE llERCZVNSICI I DlilLY EGYPTIAN 
Sophomore pitcher Austin; Johnson throws from· the mound 
during practice Monday at Abo Martin Reid. Tho Salulds lost 5•2 
Tuasdaf at Murray !'.tate, wtth tho game called In the bott'Jm of 
the fifth due to darkness and heavy rain. The tHm travels Friday 
to Georgia to ;.tay Kennesaw Stater,_ , , . · -
and the Black Togctbcmcu · their c:ommunltlcs, Smith said it an 
Organlutlon. She is aJso a p«t _ be aullcnglng to get 's1udcnts to sec 
mentor for \Jnlvmlty Holislng. .. · the. Jong-lcrm benefits- of. working 
M!!lct a.aid Nlandng all of her; with others..· ' . • .. '. 
nctMUcs is difficult sometimes, bui' - ' "J focus on uylng to i;tt lhma to 
uslnghcrtimeposltivtlytogivcoodc , ~ the amncalon )'OU make with 
to others is ,-cry important to her. , people today can ha\,: a major effect 
· ifyouscheduleyour~c:my on you in the long run;" Smith said. 
pi the da}', you can ha\-c. practice. Dtltcn said be munis to· the 
which is probably a ro:aple of hours summer camp cviry )'C3I' bcausc 
1n the aftcmooii.;. after that I don't of the friendships he has dc:vdopcd 
have anything to do, but thats \'thy t through the )'t31'J. 
joined the organizations that I did." _'3olng : th~ · r.vcry .· )'GI', _ .fW 
Mallet said. · ,~ bullJ so JJWl)' dose friendships with 
Although students such· as othcildds and adults. lt"s something 
Dcitm. Lo\,:, Cherry and . Mallet that, 1wd to walk ttway . from." 
may W2Dt to donate their time io · Dcitas wd. 
time to get used to his speed: Fahik 
51.ld. •onu l dld though, it wuc.uy 
for me to keep up with his_ hits.• 
Nelson wd he thought the 
Salukis should have won. but he 
g.n·e crcdlt to Vincennes. 
. "Vincennes has the h.~t Junior 
college tennis letm in the ,ounll'}', 
w we knew it wouJd be a tough 
match golng in; h,;, uld. ibcyrc 
a good team, and they played the 
stronger game _tad.a)? 
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Seas()n e:11d~, uncertajrityjµ&t, star\ing for Illin,i 
• ' ••.• , : . ; ; . • • • ✓ • • • , .. )j . <" . : • , • . • . . • ·, , , . • • •· • • • • 
DAVID MERCER supposed to, then he'll be tliett.• games after. lAlc Jmuuy, but the 
'ffi:::i:::i::::!~7:i::i.~ Assooated Press Athletics dln:ctor Ron Guenther UNLV win wasn't u close as the: told rrportcn bst month u fan 73-62 scon: lndlatcd.. And Weber CH.o\MPAIGN, lll, unhappiness with hb ro3Ch ~ no:cd dut many of the losses w-crc 
Illino!.s CNCh Bruce Wd>tr uys he that hta lcn'C my potc11tW dwtges tight, turning on • play or two or • 
saw the best hls llllnl tcmi lud to to Weber.. IllJnols itpb«d most of shot ot two that Illinois dldn't make. 
· things. ·.. · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 
.;:.::, Bruce Weber 
llllnolscoa~ 
orrcr during the suson', fuw ~-des. football co3di Ron Zook'• staff after "Those thrc-e. . four games · an: 
1h.1t Includes an NCAA a losing season In 2009. probJbly the dlffttcnec between 
Toumammt win O\'tt UNLV and Wc:basaidbcdldn'tlcnowlfhc11 feeling• tally to<>d. a.i~ naybe also hu to. mature. grow up. be i thl~ we cari he much more 
a a>mpctlth'C loss to Nt>. 1-sccd nulcc chani;es 111 hls stalt He "1ld · gttting a four or fi\'C seed and not . more consistent:·· i ' .1 • .• · aggrtUh"C, dcfcrulrdy; he uld. 
· J.ansas. But the IIlhl (20.14) dJd he'll prombly meet with Guenther fcdlngrcallyi;ocd: he ~d. · With no ·. senior ouUlde of 1 •we11 lm-c more ~II handlcn. so J 
finish in a de for fourth ln the Big Ten after the F!JUl Four this wcdcmd. Rlchmondi benching for expected Bradley transfer 5.un think we an do mun: thin~• 
In a rear whm a dwnpionship was • "We11 sec wlut happens: he wd. unspecified dbdplitw')' problcnu Maruscako - • point gm.m the · La,nanl. who likdy wilhtart In 
consldcrtd a pom"billty, and there is - Guenther wo wd Lut month followed another , incident back · llllnl hope an replace McCamey 'fud:lei absenet". ls stlll figuring 
plenty of uncertainty hr.uilng into -: that Weber Isn't In dmgcr of losing In January when he briefly wuit ~ _Weber has a big lncomlng CW', out how to pby like a, big man. 
theofiieuon. . . ' . hls Job any tlmesoon. but llddlng to home bcfon: returning and sitting fu-c soon-to-be freshmen who may W~r..Jd.: . 
:~ r-our of the usw1: mnin{fu,: tl{e unccrtalnty around the team ls outa game. ... ' get more playing ~l tlw_l they,', . Jllinols' uvi~ggncc nu; be that 
thls1scason'm Knion.'.Talented. "th~'posslbllity the 65•)'CU':0!d AD Hewuusuallythefintorsccond oth~wouldout~fnecessity.'. - alotofihe'ot.'lcrBigTcnt~will 
fmhman forward Jcn:me ruchmond . could retire 11ftcr his contract ends player . off the bench, a,-er,ging They Include 6-foot guard Tuley be losing th:lr marquee playcn, 
was wo benched for the 11"'0 NCAA this summez:. 7.6 points and fn-c rebounds in 22 Abrams, 6-6 Mycheal Henry, 6-8 loo - JaJum }ohiuon and ITT\nun 
toumammtgamcs. • 'file depmmg·smtors - guard. minutes per g.unc. And Weber sald Mike Shaw and Nnanna Egwu, a Moore at Purdue. Jon Dlcbkr at 
Richmond -· after rumors Dcmctrl McCamey, forw:rds Mike Rldunnnd plays with an cdge,his 6-l0centcr. Ohio Stitt. Talor &ttk at Penn 
drculated . that he might . transf~ ·;. D.nis and Bill Cole and center Mike · smlor pLtycrs were often aitldud . . . Sa'CTol1 of those pLtym - State. and \Vbcoruln's John Lcucr, to 
- Is atill part of the team, Weber · Tud41c -· and much of the rest of fot L1cking and the kind of presence along wiih returning guards . D.J. name a few. 
said Tuesday. the team hvcd up to at leut some of the tC3Jll could use. - ,- · . Rldwdson and Brandon Paul and · ~at year, the league is p~bly 
·He's here . ,,ght now and he's · their pro~ in the lelSOn's wt frw · •~e .I( very, competitive; . ~e's center MC)'m Leonard - all play a , going to be vrry young <ntt.tll." · 
part of the progmn;- Weber said. ~Wc:ba~d: · .·.. .. _ . got a. llttl.c .~lt_: of,that· warrior little tougher game than this )'r.u'1. Weber wd. ·A lot of new' people. 
·if he makes the. P!OgTC$S he's . The,· dl~'t' ~. buk-to-badc men~/ty;:y,~.- said. ·nut_. he . smlors, Weber ~d._. . . , . . . ' new races.· 
Colo. concussionsfawmostfar-reaching in country 
' . . . ' . .' ' ·, •-' " .,. 
IVANMORENO 
Associated Press .· 
DENVER .... The nation's m;;, : 
swcq,lng rules .1ddrcsslng . yout_h~. 
concunlons in sports wu- signed 
Into law ' Tue$<hy In Colorado, . 
where the guidelines for prol«tlng . 
child athletes will require coachci · 
to bench playcn as }'Oung as l J 
when it's bc!ieycd they\-e suffered a 
head Injury. 
The new~ also J'C'}Ulrcs coaches 
In public and private schools and 
n-cn ,-oluntecr Little~: and Pop 
Will1lcr football co.1chc:5 to take free 
annual training 01111ne lo rccognltt 
the symptoms of a roncmsion. Most 
of the dou., other stales \\ith laws 
meant to· P.fOlcct young athletes 
only require conauslon tr.aining for 
school-related athletic programs. 
this ls the most far-rc.3chlng 
bill In the countl)' with rq;ard to 
p1otcctlngchildml;" wd Republican 
slate Sm. N.u,cy Spence, one of the 
,~ ' .. ·.· .. :, ,.·. 
. . __ 111,e~ave'!~onsibilityto~thestanda,p_an~~ 
, so;c serisc of pwpou: to ~r loss.• program. Kirkwood s.t!J_ another 
· slie sa14L_ . n:.ison to p.1y 111tention to brain 
Connecticut, .· !d.iho, Maine, injuries In youth tporu is tlu.! 
· .. Vfl'takethatresj,onsibilityseriously. .· ·• • Miwach1Uctts, New. Jmey and there Is little Information about the_, 
Oregon '~rc among the states that long•t~ :: imp.1ct,. concussions. 
lu,-c ~ Jiii--s that address head · ha,-c ,m )'0Ung·a1hlc1~ Most of the 
injuries In youth spora; according· infonmtlon doctor, . know about 
, -Jeff Miller 
s~nl_~r vice president. NFL public policy 
sporuors of the lcgbhtion. 
The Colof,ldo law, which goes 
1nlo effect In J;111iwy. comes as 
concern· mu concussions in routh 
sports 15 rccdving morc attention 
national.1y. and it wll :unong those 
.?used in ,the last t'!(> yeazs with 
rupport from the NFL. which cithcr 
l1dpcd states craft lcglslation or gave 
endorsements for the measures. 
JdT Miller, the NFtJ $Clllor ,ice 
president· for public · poliq; ~ 
the league l.s changing its. culture 
sumiundlng a.ncusslons and 
how players arc treated as' new 
Information. emerges about the rub 
.1l1d conscquencc o! head . injuries. 
Mliler satd he undmtands iporu at 
all la-dslooktothe NFL for i;uldmcc. 
·we ... ha,-c' a . rt5p0nsibl1Uy . lo lo the Nalion3l Conference of State the con~uenca of concw.sloni. 
set the stand.ird and we· tal:e that Lc~turcs. Uuih signed a bill Into including mood and - cognlth-c 
responsibility $Crlously;- he said. Ltw Jut week and Oillfomia anJ dluirdm, come from the NFL 
Colorado's Senate Bill 40 Is Ncbr.ub arc . among sutcs with •we don't Juve ;n answer yet for 
named .after Jake Snakcnbcrg. a pending lcgisl.ulon. younger ldds,'" Kin-·wood iald. 
Colorado high school student who About 135,000 children ages 5 to Jw Bryant, 16, wai a go.llle In 
dled, In 2004 ~ter being hit during 18 arc treated ln emergency rooms an• ruh~ced )'OUth . hockey with 
a foolhall g.unc. His family said annually for sports and rccreltion · the. Colorado R.amp.1ge when he 
doaors told him hls Injury was related . concussions. according· to ded<1. m retire_ after suffering fm: 
likely compounded by a concussion the U.S. Centers for Diseuc Control concussions In less lhan two )-euJ. 
he surrcrcd In a Pfl:\ious g.une that and Ptl:\-cntlon. ·1 just kept gttting mntt and more 
went undfagnoscd. Snakcnbcrg', . ·For: inc. because the. child's ' and II was'to tlie point when: It was. ' 
mother, Kelli Jmtz. doted her q-csas · brain ' 11 still de\'Clopmcnt, is still too much It ViilS risking my h~th;' · 
she hugged GQv. Jolm Hlckcnloopa Immature. l think .we need to u1:e · he said B~t said he fccu fonunatc •. 
'sliortl)' after he signed the biU'lnto these Injuries ~~ ~ousl)•; ;that.be did llQl suff'cr.~rc ~ 
l.lwTucsday. . . . 'S3ld Dr. Mlch.,d Kliicwood; ·a· hann because ·he arid"hls a>3chcs 
•To fia,-c Smale Bill 40, the Jake pediatric· ... neuni~-chologfst • at Jundled his Injuries mr~y ~~ 
Snakmbctg Act, scn-e as his legacy the Oiildrcn's . Ho~ilal and .. co• he wu natt prmuml to stay In a . 
gh'CS me some pc1cc and prm-ldcs , dlrcctor of the hospit.us conawlon came or mum pmnauudy. 
MISSOURI VALLEY CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
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TRACK .l\ND FIELD 
SIU falls to·Racers. 
! • • ,; . ' ·, 
in rain . 
PAGE 14 
;Do~s ~I3ron:fl1iss:_. 1 
;Cleveland after losing 
.toCavs? 
Athletes.find.w~ys tolt4!lp bt!ypnd.~a.ck 
JACQUELl~E MUHAMMAD ~ ~ bxk to tho!c ~-ho ~-hdp . . . . ·.. . . . . . , , . 1 '; , • . ' · · · 
Dally Egyptian hwndng clma, ~ and aD the 
dcnunds dut CDmC · with king • a · 
' !unlor throwa J.ik Deiter lamed studcnt-athldc. ' . . 
die\~ c:J communlry scnia: when Jllllb' t'fflblhm athJdc ?,Wai)Qh. 
he wudi.ignosed with 1)~ 1 l>bbdes · ~'C k scatt.uy · c:J the • Stwcnt 
111 ase I 0. . A,MIIOCY Coouni!tce. a council 
Odtcnwitcmbch.wtoN!ma: dcdiakd to bringing a.1 SIU athlctcs 
commllrncnls outside cl the tnck anJ 10l,'Cthcr through Im~ actlvillcs. . 
fiddteunandhlsstudia.buthecnjc,)'1 Ul\'C ml she wr;.w with athJctcs • 
working to hdp othcn. A1hk1cs who on rn;«ts. that nJ1l,'C frcm Dls!ng 
do scnicc "m '-'451.k of ,dio,,I anJ money for H~ Katrw v1ct1m, 
the tam mwt h.n-e: pmi,711 to gh'C to Jon.uing Oui~ toys to loal: . 
oodr. he L1IJ; dmitla. . 
Dci!cn'l\m.s:asa~axwdirat Lo\-c ml she lus bid mc.-norlcs 
his chilJhooJ summer amp wha"C he. (rcm when the aimrnittce ~ · · 
lmmcdhowtoln-c"i:hhlsillncs.1. , . · In a meet-and-put :at . Hcnin :·-
, Just want those kids to lcnaw th.tt Elcmcnury 'G111cJ the Bahivc, \\-here 
di.ibctcs shw!Jn't hold )'00 back. and dulJn:n \«TC.~ .to mcct ('O!ith-c role 
lli niCl" that l CUI hdp ni.:::::c them," moJcksucha.halathlctd, :. ' .· 
Dritm ml. &la Smith, a ~. ~ · 
De.~.,., \\-as a guot spcikcr wt in sodoq,7 anJ an ~; : 
)'31' :at the an~u1 Amman 0wx1cs Athletics I)(pJrtrncn1 · i;radu,,te ·_ · 
A~Jm'.'I co:lf= In St. l.oois. 3.N5Unt.··s.w. 'orpniiitloos. such as • 
He side to jwmts about mucs that . the ·Student, Ad\'i9Jl'Y . Oxnrnitt«. · 
diilJim.C!{'<'d,llly~llll)'&ci:DS . help studcnl:-athJctcs 'build on' their ·, .. ' . . . . . . . . C '. •• C '. ••• ,.'.:I,'. ' !!SS_YERA1EULEN I O~ILYEGYPnAN 
thcygrowupwithdi.hctcs. • : cooununity~life-5:_liUs.': . · .. ·. _, . :- Sophomore _distance -'runner :Lucas .Cherry:. volunteered at the church center ii nee h• wai 7 . 
'Akx,gwith Datm.<dxrmcmbm . ·•· · .. ,. ·. · ,: . ·,'-·····.,·,,··.•.·-unloads boxes Tuesday' 11nhe Vldcii-y Dream~··year1·01dan·dplan1tobulldicarii,nrciund hli' •. 
cl the tr.Jd. and 6cld t= find lime Please see SERVICE I 14 Center In Carbondala. Chury 11ld he's . faith and the church. · . ' ____ .. " 
\:_,. ••:A;• > ,o "':.•·•••·. _,.,,..,, < >a • -< • 
TENNIS 
S~ukis lo,se first .game out of Spring break 
~ .. ·, ... : ,/· .. . . . . ' .. 
\, j..,. :-- t" • , r , , 
:=ECIWt , '~•downtalhedoubtes. ;,hadwmatdipol,¢butwhmltcmntdawntathe~ ~6"=· :..~: 
,.~r~ cmch D.mn Nelson ,-;,,ey had an lnaedible point that CDmpletely turned around the game. : • . . : . . . . . Florez lost his alnglcs nuuh 6-2. 
said ~ believes his lC2m lost Its : . . • - Branden Aorez 6-0 to frcwnan Adrlm ~.cz. 
m.ut\Tucscilytocommunitycollcgc soph?more , AhhougbFlorczandhlsrutm,. 
Vino:nncs Unlva-Mty b«&use some freshman Adam 'FablJc. lost · their 
ofhls FU)'Cl'S were not prrparcd. "Still, we got· rained out m-cr the the 5.tlukis lost the doubles polnl at· In his singles m.tkh. doubles match 9•7, FabiJt uJd the 
-We N'Vffl'l pu)"Cd any matches Wttktnd when '1\-C apccted to pl.,y the end of the med and the ownll • ·· •My llnglcs match was horribk." match could ~ gone either wzy, 
una our Lut pme during spring a match,~ I don\ think we came In nwd14-3. · Florez I.lid. , lave bttn having '-"ffll lo the end. 
break. but tlut's not an excuse f~ pb)ing our best pme.· Sophomore Brandon Florez I.lid aome problems with my kn«. bu: 
how we pa{onncd,• Ndson I.lid. Thctcamsticd.J.3forllnglcs.but hcfdthedidn'tpl.,ywdl.csptcblly roadl I.lid he wanted me to play- Ple~suHTEHNISl14 -
• STAFF COLUMN 
Ap~il opens with smorgasbord for sports fans 
· ·. It there wu au a fC2SOn (or a great story on ill h.mds. chance to a.ctiwly lm(lfOVC on Lut one Wtdtcnd. the NBA ind NHL 
srortsEmlostodtuptherdrlgcrator vcu wouldn't ha\-C been ln F• mults. Thal'• not,bad for a both tnld' the fuu1 two weeks of 
and buy fresh hantries for the TV the toumamml had the fidd not Horizon Lague team. considering thcirscason,withtlglttp~raccs. 
remote, this~ Is ll . . hem expanded by th.rec teams this Butkr'1 lrip lo the. FilW Four !art Who sa71 watdung puts of 
To start 11\lngs olT. the >.hjor season, and cvm then the Rams . season was the lint for a Horiz.on possiblyl0pmesaaoufoursporll 
Lague~ season gets under lwl to play thdr way Into_ the Big . Lague team alnce Loyola~ :.'1c ln one wedtmd ls_a b.id thing? Jt'1. 
waywith&lxpmcsThursdqbd'orc DanccbybcatlngUSC. . · nationaldwnpfonshlpln 1%3, time to get that housework and 
the rest of the league fitts up with Ontheothcrudco(thecourtwill ,Theothcrhalf o(thcbr.acht pits Khoolw'.otlc done now. This ls not· 
11 more pmes Frld.ty. be Butler, which wt year wu one two pcrmnW powm against cub t}l(·wca lo proaul!nate: . . 
·.~ • · These games lihly won't mah mlndc. shot by Gordon Heyward c,thcr; with No.·-' seed Ktt1tudcy · _ If sports fans come back from 
or brak a s-cason for any team. b-.tt awl)' from ending the season with laking on No. 3 ucd ConncctlcuL this weekend dwppolnted. l1'1 thdr 
Snrchlng bucball will fuully make a national dwnploruhlp. .·: Whichever twn wins that game own f~lt -: or maybe the fault of 
. JACOB MAYER . . It ,tut to frcl like IWlllllcr Is hctt. After .. bslng . Heyward to · the will likely be tl.e uvorllc In the title that rdatlTe who dccldcd this would 
_Da_ily ___ E9)'P-'-·--tla_n ______ .. ,·. Nat.theFw!Fourthatlndudes NBA. few, thought the Bulldogs g;unc Mond.ty,:bu1 the way thJsc bcagoodweckcndtogctmarrled. 
. 'a ?-:o. 8 seed uid a No. 11 seed klcb ~ wou!d make much noise In this , tournament has gone. It woufd be . . . 
There arc good sports ~ffSatu:d.iy.Nomatttrwhlcht=n year's tounwnmt. but they hue .weird lfthc final pme had some Jaa>l,MDyt,canbtrtadwat 
wcekcsich, and then there ls the wins Satw-day's nutchup bctwmi · pl.,ycd the most a.citing lwktlball : 1ensc of nonnaky. . . . j,naya@dad)'tfJ'Ptfan.ams . 
· fintwcarndlnApriL VCUand ~utlcr~ tl_le NCAA has a of ~e tounwncnt and ~;ihc·: ·. :AJlfda.it_lsn~~ghspo~for . ··or~~llat.253._ 
